
03/30 - 04/03/2020 - A 7th Grade World War 
II Weekly Activity Sheet 

Daily Do Nows 
Each person has a link in her/his Google Assignments page that looks like this. 
Answer each question on that one-sheet. 

 

Choice Board: 
Pick 3 of the options below and turn in all assignments on Friday, 04/03/20. For any Google Docs form you 

are using below, make sure you go to “FILE,” then “MAKE A COPY” before attaching to your submission. 

Why Are Your PJs Different?  
1. The Holocaust was a catastrophic 
genocide that affected people for 
generations. 
2. You wonder how the children were 
affected so you’ve decided to observe 
this Boy in the Striped Pajamas (Netflix).  
3. Assume the role of the sister as you 
write a ¾ page letter to your friend in 
Heidelberg  (that you don’t plan on 
sending) about Bruno and Shmuel’s 
friendship. Use your notes about Hitler’s 
“Final Solution” plan as a guide.  

The Good War 
1. How can any war be a “Good War?” 
2. Read the article on Kids Discover and 
take the quiz. ***all TCEA students and 
staff have the same login info. Username: 
Capitolencoreacademy - Password: 
Capitolencoreacademy *** 
3. Send a screenshot of your answers 
 

I’m Right, You’re Wrong 
1. Nazi propaganda convinced the 
citizens they were fighting for a just 
cause. 
2. Explore the themes of Nazi 
propaganda on US  HolocaustMemorial 
Museum interactive selections for 
propaganda. 
3.  Which theme do you think had the 
most impact? Create an original poster 
showing your selected theme using 
Google Slide, Drawing, Doc, Canva, 
Piktochart. 

Why Would They Do That? 
1. You’ve been in the library researching 
survivors of the Holocaust. Now you 
wonder what groups were targeted. 
2. Visit the US Holocaust Museum to find 
out more.  
3. Select a personal profile for one 
individual. Make a scrapbook of their life 
before the war. 

What Happened to Bruno and Shmuel? 
1. The movie Boy in the Striped Pajamas 
(Netflix) gives multiple perspectives for 
people during the Holocaust.  
2. Watch the Boy in the Striped Pajamas 
(Netflix) and answer the video guide 
questions.  
3. THIS COUNTS AS TWO ACTIVITIES! 

Sharing is Caring 
1. Governments encouraged, and later 
required, families to ration food. Many of 
these governments created Ration Books 
for each individual buying food.  
2. How could your family learn better 
food conservation tips from the WWII 
era? 
3. Write a 5-7 sentence paragraph on this 
Google Doc describing what learned and 
how you can apply in your current life. 

A-Bomb is Headed Your Way! 
1. After the Manhattan Project 
successfully created and tested an atomic 
bomb, President Truman authorized its 
use on 2 Japanese cities.  
2. Under this Google Classroom 
assignment, you have an option “04- The 
Bombing of Hiroshima and Nagasaki.” 
3.  Analyze the article, pictures, and 
videos about the bombing here then 
complete the boxes and add pictures on 
the slide. 

Safety First 
1. The Germans Blitzed Great Britain for 
11 straight months. Most attacks came at 
night.  
2. European families, including Great 
Britain, had to darken their homes and 
hid from the raids.  
3. Complete the Blackout Poster 

You’re Not an American 
1. During WWII, the US placed Japanese-
Americans in internment camps.  
2. Read about their experience in US 
internment camps.  
3. Answer the reflection questions, in 
complete sentences.  

Did You See That!? I’ll Get You First!  The World’s Best Quiz Show 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/163Qneg4e-LiY4k1bOtDFtT0QgADXeOCaNW62yLLyhLk/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1K-3Qsa_OoFT_Y16OaxFqZXYjogSLLLl7/view?usp=sharing
https://www.netflix.com/watch/70101375?trackId=13752289&tctx=0%2C0%2Cdadeb3a00cc1c4c37f68ec614f2d4764e5996398%3A4bd645d8de79c485aff3023526564da441ff18c6%2C%2C
https://online.kidsdiscover.com/unit/world-war-ii/topic/the-good-war
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IUS63fbhvFvE-WXmXmBy9gXbDnSjM1Dn/view?usp=sharing
https://www.ushmm.org/propaganda/exhibit.html#/themes/
https://encyclopedia.ushmm.org/content/en/article/mosaic-of-victims-an-overview
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_V1AHZ33hilVOYXJVmqn9OYem2zVItCx/view?usp=sharing
https://www.netflix.com/watch/70101375?trackId=13752289&tctx=0%2C0%2Cdadeb3a00cc1c4c37f68ec614f2d4764e5996398%3A4bd645d8de79c485aff3023526564da441ff18c6%2C%2C
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdmnE_kgN3KiUUEhU85v_XdN-j_uzhdvU5zbXBb2EgtFxDaIw/viewform?usp=pp_url
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdmnE_kgN3KiUUEhU85v_XdN-j_uzhdvU5zbXBb2EgtFxDaIw/viewform?usp=pp_url
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/rationing-could-the-ww2-diet-make-you-healthier/zjrmkmn
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1w7v4x63_HQYn03DRVoNf3eNYgNCpmXRa/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1llDlBsYSJC6NDaOQWyvHO0AcmXt_54QCWLZuTyb2GZo/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.history.com/topics/world-war-ii/bombing-of-hiroshima-and-nagasaki
http://www.history.com/topics/world-war-ii/bombing-of-hiroshima-and-nagasaki
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GdiJ_HM08PcE2ixXvoJwWBqVC3MDzUe4/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CnRvKMc_ard6htISr6F1_XEnBp65VUYvwhkfzKoNmno/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bVoR7shKqNkXeNdJzu4jD7gu2ftls7sRPYIHL4CUtXo/edit?usp=sharing


1. WWII caused women’s roles to change 
throughout the world. 
2. Read the BBC article “WW2: How did 
the war change life for women” 
3. Create a poster or infographic to show 
your understanding of the global changes 
affecting women during WWII.  
4. Be sure to make a prediction as to how 
their lives will be affected after the war. 

1. Leading scientists, like Albert Einstein, 
both warned and discouraged nuclear 
bombing.  
2. Look at the Google Classroom 
assignment labeled “03/30 - 04/03/20 
Choice Board Activity - goes with ‘I’ll Get 
You First.” 
3. Log into Newsela from the link and 
read the article “Einstein Writes FDR.” 
4. Answer the comprehension questions. 

1. How much did you learn about WWI, 
the Interwar Years, and WWII.  
2. Look at the Google Classroom 
assignment labeled “03/30 - 04/03/20 
Choice Board Activity - goes with ‘The 
World’s Best Quiz Show.” 
3. Log into Quizizz from the link and 
answer the review questions.  
4. Can you get more than others? 

 

Reminders: 
1. Review 

a. Unit 7 Post-Assessment will still be on 04/09/20 

2. All work needs to be completed and turned in by Friday, 04/03/2020 

a. If you have any issues, let me know as soon as possible! 

3. Friday night - Current Event using the new format given back in mid-January! 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/did-ww2-change-life-for-women/zbktwty
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/did-ww2-change-life-for-women/zbktwty
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eqatfPvL5k7f2Q3lgWGv5dJX_VozRLLJCxqSvIWqJPw/edit?usp=sharing

